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NOT 0

Macedonia Ro;l

Unsettled

C. & P. Co. Objects

ancc of Damage

Present Indication
famous Macedonia "ml
caso" Is still far from
The third view of tho
controversy hns been cou

committee, nnd they lmvj
favor of tlio vacation of
the granting of ilainngcij
owners In tho vicinity. 4

Tlie road In question l'
crossing, which tlio 0. fc.
.wants to hnvo nbandoncjs
tlio great danger tlicro.
como thtongh at tho into j
hour, nnd although thcriQ
re yot boon any serious acf
It Is ftarod thnt there nf

There Is another cron?
approachablo for resident'
to bo abandoned, whoro
company ha constructed t
removed nil danger. ThoW
lias now como Into Frobaf?
b motion favoring Uio repf
vacation, but objecting
the commltteo's nlJovrnne
claim's,

WARFARf
i

Begun by Cigarrr

Cincinnati. .

Cincinnati, O, Dca IV
cigar makers union, nctln
with other unions of tho o
out tho country, has doel
p vmrfnro against tho prOi
American Cigar Co, nuty
adjunct, Uio United Btatea
Co., nnd In carrying outf
tho local imlon will begli
tho city In the Interest oft
goods. Those commltteeH $
fraternal, tho bunuvoleu
orgnuirntlons, rolnll dea
irlsts nnd saloon keepers a

mid all not to use o
rlgars mado by the trust (
union mauufnrtuiors.

Tlio notion of tho unloV
E i
FOR CHRISTMAS i

DESSERT
Tr' J13M. 0, prepared J
tlio following leclpo:

JtLL-- 0 MOW FUDB,
Dluolve on paikni!n ot nil

in on pint of iKilltun wulor,
about IihK liiiriniiuil bni
with mi rgc botr,Hld tuc
'(K HiMroiigtilv bvttn nnil

togrettior until thty are imU
coin nnd et in cool iilnen un
mdr b tervtil with wtilpi
riintnrd.

A nice dessert for any I

tlmo.. Tour lla or Lcnu
Raspberry and Strawbon

At grocers, 10 cents,
GET A PACKAGE T(

boston :
l.iorythlng for llollila

Tho last mi oil bi'foro
Don't put off your buying u
thrco lUiyn, ICuch day our
smaller, but wo Mill lme n
ment of Toys, Brlo-u-Il- n

Dolls, ItooltH nnd line imr
nwin f'hlna. A lint of t
UhrlHtiiuis gifts.

r.niutKM.As
A OUT THAT 18 AIAVA

ClATlil).
t TBfl each ladles' Urn

naturul wood and fnjoy p
llvw mounted, u very gooi
At Jl iiiioli llundrndn o

at thin prleo. nil dlfforont It

ural wuod, ullrer and gol
alio plain bluok.

At $1 V, to (l enrli tadl.
hrollas, some of oloth an I i

Bralw all rliuuefl of lmnitl
bupUibli- - for u gift.

KID (JMMI.H
At 1 palr-W- .. sell tin

Olore In Amnrlra, in nil ro
bbu-- BtlirhlnK, .' lup or li
pair irunianlccd.

At J I Ml iJi A higher
Olovo, mado Ik. in lino gol
)n all colors, lilnivli or suit t
clasp or InMilug meli pnir

At 2o imli Uulli', i
. fhlidren's Coif Olovin, In J

fancy colors, nil sires, n i
for this pilm. t

t

At fldfl pair A hotter (loK.
Iftdldl. uitsmij nnd rliii,lr.i!
fine, wl-no- varus, u!l (ilc
tlie plain h)i.i4.h.

lUMihi iti ii i ::

'A 10c nnd i2v ,., .j, j
cmbroldornl Hi. ikm Mofil
or liomsllti) i ii u ix ,i,
one but wlm ! n i ,,

At !!Uo mi Ii l i' H,
nn asBorliii'-- i t p m ,

piico, fancy i im

nnd plain i

, I'll u ues
'A' great nsc , (

plffturcs of nil i i ti
and hanging
dining rooms v
32K-- tO $5 fifti Ii i

10o to $5 eurh.
TAIll I I IM N

. 'At 60o yd-- Si
Hsk, cholco patti
the etylcs have N .

At 78o and l

Damaalf, fujt 7J
NapWnstornaUb
white. '

At $1.26 and 1

trlan double Dan
viWe, with Nap.

best Hnea over sou
the prjec.

Wo aye v oe
Tray Cloths.

SHH US ON HOtU v r

VM 150-15- 2 SOUTH HOV hQ

-
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A certain Dr. Stiles claims that lazi-

ness Is a germ disease, but he very
Wlsoly docs not anticipate a fortune
In tho ovent that ho discovers n specific
euro for it.

Clergymen nt Hamilton, O., havo de-

nounced Santa Clans, and will have
none of him In their ChvWtmns en-

tertainments. They should nil bo ap-

pointed to positions lu tho pickle ttust.

By doing your Christmas shopping
early you Mill also confer n favor on
the great army of clerks. Otherwise
they will be tired and nervous on tho
day when everyone should bo In good
condition to enjoy himself.

The advantages of sending wealthy
men abroad In tho diplomatic service
are seen In the account of tho $l,fi)0,-00- 0

palace which Embassador MeCor-mlc- k

has leased In Ht. Petersburg, say
tlio Sprlngllcld Itopnbllnin. Democratic
simplicity Is evidently iilte obsolete,
and Indeed It fits III with Imperialism.

The fact that the editor ot tho He-vie-

and Leader at MiihiIIIoii have
been appointed members of a special
committee to Investigate as to tho
purity of water In the Mnhoulng river
should havo a salutnry effect upon tho
public. It corrects the enormous and
unjust Impression that editors know
nothing abbut water.

For a long tlmo citlens living on
tho southern end ot South Main nt.
have been asking that their street bo
Improved. It eorlnlnly needs if nnd
the clnlms of these citizens aro en-

titled to careful consideration, becauo
riouth Akioti is n very Important pait
of the city. The sheet Is now In

ery bad condition, containing muro
"chuck holes" than n country mud.

CANT BE REMOVED
WITHOUT CAUSE

Columbus, O, Dee 18 Smith W.
Ilennot, speclnl counsel In tho Attorney
General's olllcv bus imMniinccd Mint, in
his opinion, police Dllleors and llremeu
wiio aro not clcctlu ofllceis remain lit
ollco uflor Ihn rode goes Into effect lit
May and can bo removed only after no-
tification.

jMM

Karoen's Vlrclnla

New Building

C&ndyL

bl'KOl VI. n
Home of

Cream,
Fruits

and Nuts.

Goods

li j ji ima,

M j
, ma mK9 vww

Otherwises
iAHJJ.M v i MJ.U.U.tJ.Mi

feuuer kraut It ripe.
'

A week from today.

Household mysteries deepen.
H --f ii ,

Tho sprout Is on tlio potato.
x--

Tho County treasurer Is having his
busy dajs.

X-

Lot of people uro reading up on tho
Mobroe Doctrine.

resolutions go Into effect two
weeks from todny.

f
Pigs aro born only to be killed and

jet what n contented creature a pig Is.

This is Indeed nn ngo of Investlgt-tlo- n

especially In Pollco departments.
v

Willie and Johnnie will put their
galvanized constitutions to more tests
Doc. 25.

Might lenvo the settlement of the
Macedonia road business to an arbi-
tration boaid.

::

More regular attendance noticed at
the gatherings about the stove at the
country store.

i
A house and lot also make a lino

Christmas present. There hnve been
worse jokes than this.

It's now nuld that Cnslro would wel-
come atbltration; before long ho may
bo pleading for It.

4'r :f

Pity that High school debating clubs
don't tncklo tho Venezuelan question;
great chnnco for a struggle.

--v

nermnn.v nnd England growling In
front, Volcanoes grumbling behind!
Venezuela Is Indeed In a pickle.

X-- - Vt

While buying picsents don't forget
father mill mother nnd also remem-
ber tho little lnothers mill sisters.

::

Is notleeilblo that very few Hugs
fly from public buildings now. Homo
of them nro probably put nwny for
the winter.

f it--,

Tp In the Arctic circle II Is getting
nlong townid night About hnlf past
March peoplo up there will begin to
wake up.

"Tho Irsuo will provldo tho man,"
said General Dick, a few months ngo
when asked about the Gubernatorial
situation. The man Is In sight, but

We
in

Colonial Davenpor

3
HOWARD STREET

Im ILhh 4ai?

Candy for
Ihe

babloi

utter cups l(y lb ; Walnut bar canrtv

In now storo aro many and
for as a gift. Inour of we lmvo

tasto, and foel we boon Even
if you are not an will
to havo you call and seo our

102 S. St., next to S. & G.'s

If.lt
The

Pure

S.
any to auv nart of
n. iiw,.-,- ...,..

Winter weather
comes from rich, red full
of heat, and strong,

nerves, with an
of good flesh.

That's just the
of Cod Liver

Oil puts you in.
It renews the blood

the nerves; puts on
new and better flesh, and makes
you feel and

able to the ri-

gors of winter weather.
Cordial is from other
cod liver oils.

You miss the grease and fishy
taste when you take It
contains no grease. The

body builder
you can take.

all drufritlil". Propuflby
Katbarmon Chemical Co. Bt Louli, Mo.

what Is the Ustte, If It Is pertinent
to Inquire?

X--

It cannot now bo s.ild that the
nemgo horso is a thing of beauty.
The animals aro comfnrtnblo In tholr
shaggy coats, nevertheless.

Vi

Doubly fortunate he, who, besides
being nlilo to olllclalc as an amateur
swimming teacher lu summer, can per.
form ns u skating teacher lu winter.

f
Walter Dnmrosch certainly posse&ses

n great deal of will power, to be nble
to refuse Carnegie's of $.")00,000,
strings or no strings.

X--

Whllo money Is going pell moll for
ChtlMmus present!) thete Is a

to economize In other matters.
Tlicro Is usually some way In which
to oven up.

- 4-

No longer can anyone tell his friends
Unit he Indulges lu because
it is not State Auditor
fiullbert hns placed "swunkey" In the
sumo class with bier.

Tho Sultan of Turkey, who has
long on piouiIm-- and short on pay-
ment of debts for a long time, might
Mini foxl for icilci Hon In the pieseut
stale of nlTalrs In Vciu'.uoln.

Since the publication of tho report
of tho Inter-Slat- e Commerce Comuils
slon, only wonder now is Hint the
ralhoads don't gle their employes
Mi per cent, ncrease.

X--

The crtifadn for "suowless" side-
walks may be complicated somewhnt

&re

1 WHIM iiii m2mmsxmm
DON'T KNOW WHAT

Tho above is a common roraar-- nbout Xmns timo. Wo should bo
to liolp you and ns wo havo callpro von -a to our storo will con-vino- o

you. Everything is now, and

our beautiful
appropriate Christmas

goods aimed to every-
body's havo

immodiato it ua
stock.

CK
Howard

TSi Iflonie of Pure

SATUKDAV

Fresh

muMHmim

3R0
162 ST.

.......Quantity

comfort
blood,

natural
steady together
abundance

condition
Hagce's Cordial

S'MUrSlfflffia

supply;
nourishes

buoyant,
active, withstand

Hagce's
different

Hagce's.
great-

est reconstructive

olTer

dis-
position

"Mvankey"
Intoxicating.

been

the

TO GET! I
11

agents

!!
plonsod

dooido, boliovo
up-to-dnt- o.

things
everyone

selection satisfy

buyer, ploaso

vigorous

Akron for noted
Karpen's Sterling
Leather ? Uphol-stere- d

Goods. & jg?

IwKarpen's
if" Hollow Chair

We Are Headauarters for Pmurt

Tea Store.

lor

men

too.

litr II,

Look for the Slpn.
Be sure you are

the right place.
1st door north of
S & G's Tea Store

the ritv""j Phone 289
-r,--

--

Candles for Christmas
V'swim !,nno"ulco' ft olla O' a ton you want, wo will Ruar..tce to please you Wo wish to

awi'y Tndlls loi chrislma. tlm """"" 80b0l8 ,80h00lS' R0C,t,CSl tC-- vho IU0 contemplating giving

ffir5',,T.MM,c.i!fit you better quality at tho samo time. Fruit, nnd Nuts freshnnd frAHl nmi ... aah ..- - -- ...
-

Candles,
Ice

delivered

?'"'

successful.

DECKLES

In
-

-n. ...

Boldby

sole

Sleepyjafc

CasicSy

Casidy

in

'

Home-Mad- e
1t'.l'.,,!',n

or"l8lvo

by n recent decision of tho Illinois
Supremo court, to the effect that a citi-

zen docs not havo to keep tho side,
walk frco of snow. Tho court held that
the sidewalks were public property,
and that tho citizen paid taxes in
order thnt tho city might keep them
clean. Think It over, Precentor T. E.
Wells.

X--

Moro Is heard these dayB about col-log- o

athletics than about the learning
dished out nt such Institutions. Tho
fellow who Is no good nt football Is
looked upon us n pelican, no matter
what his standing ns n scholar. Oh
yes, a college education Is nbsolutoly
necesoary these days! SIzz, boom, rah,
rob, rah!

A driver of n coal wagon has sent
a communication to the Democrat, com-
plaining thnt publicity was given to
the woes of tho street car men nnd
that no mention was mado of tho
trials and unplcasantrlcs connected
with tho occupntlou of a driver. "Why
don't you sny something about us
poor fellows who have to enduro tho
cold nnd storm?'' ho nsks.

Hon, you suggest nn Important
thought, if you don't like your work,
why don't you get out of It? Ono
James A. OniHeld, while driving mules
attached to a canal boat took a tutnblo
to tho fact that canal boat drivers had
n hard llfo of It, ond straightway ho
decided to becdmo President of tho
United States, and ho did. It was the
sumo way with a young pnrty named
Napoleon DonnpartP, whllo a charity
student at the aehool of Drycnnes,
Corsica. Ho took It Into Ills head that
the business of being un object of
charity had Its drawbacks as well as
being coiitlnnnlly cold and tilled with
woe. Wherefore Napoleon Donnparto
determined to bo his own manager and
mix things a little. He did and the
whole world trembled Had he gono
about while a loy asklnp people to be-

hold his woo nnd write litm up, he
would doubtless have become n dish-

washer In a three-cen- t hash house or
n testimonial writer for u patent
l eillclne establishment

Verily, my pon, man hath woe. But
l.e cannot find relief from It through
IKsvlmlsm. "Lot him hustle, uso his
muscle, let him dig."

NEXT MORNING PHILOSOPHER.

One thing nt a time Is often too
'many

There Is no limit to hopo except In
the leiillzatlon.

The wind thnt blows ono man good
may blow another evil.

Tho man who pushes his work al-w-

has tlmo for recreation.
Dren the predestlnatlonlst Is hard

to leconclle when his poekctbook Is
stolen.

The school of medicine Is of fnr les
Importnuco than the result of tho
treatment. ' In

Home peoplo object to going to heaven
by any except their owu preconceived
route.

There are Urne wjio seem to enjoy
themselves only by grumbling about
their real or Imaginary misfortunes.

vSujJlioToTT 1

With this week's Issuo'tho Times
Democrat, tho weekly published by
the Akron Democrat Company, Is
;il years old and Its growth dm lug
the past twelve months and tlio splen-
did conditions under which It starts
Into Its 37th year, arc moro than satis-
factory Many new subscrlbeis wero
nddod during 1002 and nil tho old sub-

scribers ore still on tho list, u number
of them having taken tho paper
regularly slnco Its llrst Issue. It must
bo vorj plain to the readers of tlio
Times Democrat that It is being Im-

proved and bilghteiied continually and
this fmt will glo additional Bttongth
to tho statement that more improvo-ment- s

are to lie mado during the conv
lug year It Is tho intention of the
publishers to maintain tlio 'Plinon-Democr-

as one of tho best county
weeklies In the Mute.

Tho tlmo to buy furs Is now. We will
save you money. llYIHDRU DltOS.

JOHN LAMPARTER &

CO.'S NEW DE-

PARTURE.

Soiling Modicino at Half Prico
Under Guaranteo of Cure.

John Lnmparter & Co., tho enterprising
druggists, say that their plan of telling
at half price tho regular 50c size of Dr.
Howard's speclile for tho cure of con
dtlpatlon and dyspepsia nnd guarantee-
ing to refund money If It does not cure,
hns been the greatest success they
havo ever known.

They have sold hundieds of bottles
of tho speclile, and ns yot have not had
ono returned, although they ntanl
ready at any time to rofund the money
should any customer bo dlssntlsiled.
This Is the strongest testimony thnt
can bo furnished to tho great merit of
this medicine

Any one suffering with dyspepsia,
constipation, liver troubles, hendaehos,
dlzzluesM, coated topgue, or the general
tired feeling, caused by Inactive liver
and bowels or disordered digestion,
should take ndvautago of John lnm-
parter & Co "s now departure ond buy
a bottle of Dr. Howard's speclile at
half price, with tholr personnl guaran-
teo to return tho money If It does not
cure.

The epeclfle comes In tho form of
small granules, very pleasant to take,
nnd teh vial contains sixty doses.
Under A Co.'s special half-pric- e

offer, this means a months
treatment for 25 conts, with tho best
mndlclno known for tho euro of con-
stipation and stomnch troubles.

If you cannot go to I.ampnrter &
Co.'s drug storo today, send them your
order by mall, ns T.nmparter & Co.
hnvo only n limited supply to sell at
thlo special price, y

- ....-t-- . - . - .

Reduced From $10.50 1

To

500 DINNER SETS

ByffwiKTO
'Commencing tomorrow

100-piec- o Best Quality Seml-Porcelal- ne Dinner
Sets. Every pieco guaranteed. These sots aro
ueauaiuliy Decorated ana nana raintea in
Five Colors and Richly Traced In Gold. Thoso
sots could not bo bought choapor if by tho car load.

Only One Set to &. Customer
There is a good practical reason why wo can soil

you dishes cheaper than othor stores can buy them.

IThp khrantim, i-m-

The Uphjxm

will

. ....... .... ..- -.

or In a

Ileal genuine bargains are offered In this or thnt. In this case, the
bargain Is In a lot; a big, nice, level, well restricted lot in Tho Hub- -

ber Workers' Allot., Cor. East Kxchango and Fountain sts., (one
block east of Splcer st.). When you can buy such n lot for ?300 right
In the center of n big ltubbcr Shops, It's a bargain with
hig cc aea ' y

Tho

O. V KASCH, Mgr.

The Union

Capital,

TheCapital
and the names of

Brouse

Once

Bank
Of Pittsburgh

$1,000,000
Stock $ i ,000,000

and safe,

management.
4 Per Cent. Interest

Deposits any amount accepted by mail
Write for the Booklet

DIRECTORS

H. C. Prick II. C. McElslowney

W. N. Frew A. W. Mellon

James AUCrea James II. Lockhart

Geo. I. Whitney J. M. Schoonmaker

OI'KN SATUHDAY KVKNINOS

Frick Building

"COME

Out Into 'the Open,"

Says McCarty.

About to Square With Officials

Who've Ignored Him.

Barberton, Dec. 18. "I've kept my
mouth shut long enough; hereafter I'll
ninko thoso peoplo who have enlisted
themselves to light mo thlk that they
havo reckoned without their host," wild
Councilman Joseph McCarty YVednes.

day. "Kor n lonp time there hnvo been
repeated efforts by certain Couucllmen
to entirely me, but I will now
foreo them to meet mo openly."

Mr. McCarty complalnod bitterly
ngalnst wbnt ho calls n disposition on
tho part of repentedly to turn
down his efforts to securo Improve-
ments In tho north end of tho city.

"We nro compelled to pay Just ns
much taxes ns any ono else nnd do not

n dollar toward Improvements,''
ho declared. "If thero Is a hole sis
Inches deep on Tuscarawas or Second
st Immediate nro taken to repair
It, whllo no hearing Is given to com-
plaint!) from the north end of tho city,
which will soon bo the most Important
part town "

It Is said the most recent causo for
Mr. MeCnrtv's complaint oealnst
members of the Council was tho fnct
thnt bo was not made chairman of tho
committee annotated to net on his ordi-
nance provldlnc ninliist encroachment
br the Rrle railroad company In North
Barberton.

A Timely Topic.
At Ibis senson of coughs nnd colds

It Is well to that Foley's Honey
nnd Tnr Is tho greatest throat and lung
remedy. It cures quickly nnd pro-ven-

serious results from a cold.
A. Warner, J M. J, tnm-p&r- t;

& Co.

.. ...... ..----'t

wo place on sale 600

rhini IVftf :;

uiiMtt uvH.;;
- Co.

WEST HILL LAND CO..
Suite S3(J, Hamilton Building.

People's Tel 00 nnd 1411.

Twice While

dozen a

Savings

of

of

steps

of

other

know

its Directors are a
guarantee of soundness of
conservative

Compounded semi-annuall- y

ignoro

Council

receive

D. E. Park R. D. Mellon
II. C. Fownes F. J. Ilearne
J. B. Finley John PorterlieU
P. C. Knox Geo. E. Shaw

Pittsburgh

FRENCH

Was on His Feet Financially, But

Off Them Physically.

Itobort French was just getting onto
his feet llnuneliilly when he got off his
feet physically, in Police court Thurs-
day morning ho appeared with his nose
split and his face otherwlso badly
marked from n fnll sustained whllo ho
was intoxicated. IIo pleaded guilty
nnd was Uucd $1 and costs. Ho came
from Cleveland and has a wife hero.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of

Good.

A. II. Thames, a well known coal
operator of Buffnlo, 0., writes; "I lmvo
boon ntlllcted with kidney and blnller
troublo for years, passing gravel or
stones with excruciating pain. I got
no rellof from medicines until I began
taking Foley's Kldfney Cure, then tho
result was surprising. A few doses
started the brick dust llko lino stones,
nnd now I hnvo no pains across my
kidneys nnd I feel like a new mau. It
has done mo u $100 woitli ot good."

A. Warner, J. M. luiffor, J. Lam-pnrt-

& Co.

HOSPITAL BENEFIT.

Rehearsal Rooms For "The Ak

ronians" Transferred.

Wednesday afternoon all of tho first
art of "Tho Akronlans," which will bo
produced nt tho Colonial by exnetly

!0 participants, Deo. 30 and 31, re-

hearsed In tho basemont of tho First
Baptist ohuroh. Tho rooms previously
mod were found to p Inndeqiiato to
accommodate tho big cast.

Tho ladles of the hospital who havo
tho nffnlr In chnrge, deslro nil who
havo started to take part to meet at
the First Baptist church on Broadway,
nt their respective rrhenrsul hours.

Of the RflO participants required, 500
or already In rehearsal, and 60 more

An Weal

Christmas

Gift

for Any

Wo hnvo worked hard to make on

itoro the most attractive ot Its kind
in tho city.

In our stock you can And tho choices!
articles obtainable from tho bost fac
torlcs In tho world.

Mako your selections now whllo the
assortment U the best Wo will put
tho goods away for you.

Qjpi Dinnor Sots

China Plates

China Salads

China Pudding Sets

China loe Cream Sets

China Turkey Sets

China Sugars and

, Creams

;China Bon Bons

China Toilet Sets
iBric-a-Bra- o

Jardinieres

Egyptian Busts and

Figures

Chafing Dishes

Lamps

Gas Portables

Rich Cut Glass

Silverware

Fine Glassware
In fact, everything In China and

Glass. There Is a good practical rea-

son why wo can save you at least
83 3 per cent on thoso good.

THE

h mm Den

Upham-Brom- e Co.

peoplo can bo used If thoy apply early.
Tho cute old Akron Grandmothers

aroused storms of applauso yesterday
us thoy sang their respective roles in
a manner thnt reflects great credit up-

on Akron tnlont.

Do you want a nice Hat I,

cheap for Christmas? Calif'at Smith & Teeple's and you I

li

tff

M

ii
V

win nna just ivnai you wanr.i
168 S. Main St.

ALL AT ONCE.

Big Rush at Postoffice Expected
This Week.

Not a deal of extra work at
tho postotllce, due to Christinas has
lw.m v.m.I.a.1 no ..j. AvnAllI I 41m .lf!
going malls. It Is expected, however,'
thnt tho grind will liegln nt once H

Christmas presents sent by Akrorn
people to friends outside tho city hav
already boon started on tholr way, buj,
the loads for carriers In this city tip
tnko care of aro not yet big. One oj
tho busiest weeks In tho history ok
tho Akron postofllce is expected b;
employes.

It

Thn creat (American trouble Is lndi

gestlon, largely a result of tho grei
Amni-lnn- linlltt of hllrrv. E '

Hastily swallowed meals nro probalt ? j
ly tho greatest causo of indigestion

Tho stomach is given moro than I.

share of work and Is wcakennd. T
first thing to do In correcting the trt;
bio Is to stop ft eatlugi Tho nj
thing Is to take a good digestif o toil

to strengthen the digestion and enrj
the Imoovorished blood.

Such a tonle is Walther's Peptonli
Port, a simple combination of pure p
esln and good port wine, to be bad
,aUdruHrt&

!, w t,n'y,lftetm.. .... , 'M
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